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cskpsm 1
THÎÎ ftimUM âSî3 DEPIKITIQB CF TBÎÏÏÎS
lBtgod»etl<ai
School of Fia* Arte of the üniveraity of Mcastana prooeated
m

18^»C«atury Foetlv&l, Bay 9 - 29 , 1966. Thin Fostiml %m&$ under»

takam with the preeept that, "the arte are not for a privileged few hut
for the many, that their place le not tm the periphery of aoolety hat
at Ita center, that they are not jnat a form of recreation W t are of
central laqportance to our well-being and happineaa."^

In an effort to

facilitate thia precept, lecturea, eaAlblta, demonstrations, and etage
presentationa were offered in the areaa of art, dance, dr«ma, moelo,
history, litem tore, science, pdiiloaophy and theology.
The Department of Drama and the Department of Baeic of the Dniveraity of Montana produced Mozart* a opera. The Ba^rto Flute. % e Depart2
m«mt of Drama also presented as a student production, Piarre-Auguatlm
Caron de Beaumarchais*, The Btrber of Seville, This thesis is concerned
with the second produetitm. The Barber of Seville.

This stwly is eoBoemed witih the w m i e desd^, prcpwly design,
lighting design, and technical direction fmr a production of Beamasrshais*,

\his statsasat By the Festival Conmittee, was tidtsn from the
p r ^ a m of the Montana fine Arts Festival.
2
All aspects of the production were planned and executed by
students under the supervisitm of the Drama facul^ of Idle diversity
of Nwitana.
1

ffcf AwrWr pf Smrlll#. ]^M«nt«d Nmy 25 - 29* 1966, m putt of #io 18^CmWzy

hold o$ tho B aiv o ro lly of Hcmtoa* w d o r tho opommar-

t^p of tho 8<Aeol of fin e A rt# .

R d # v r ito r # M Joo F o rro ll, grodhmt#

#t*d #at# to ijrean , i##ro oho#«i hgr tho faeollgr of tho Doportmemt of ar#m#
to d o # i# i ob6 d iro e t tho podmxtlom to p o rt to i tolflllaont of tho

rotviroMAta of tho dofproo of Mm#to r of A rto .^
itolt#tto##_of m # mtMf
!tol# otody 1# limited to tho dwig* of tho aowory, p<^prtio#*
ll#ttog, and toohaioal direction of thia prodootion of % o Borhoe of
Sooillo. % o atBdjr dooa not toolndo tho design of tho ooatmaoa or
■Bfcoap amA it will not deal with any aapoota of those prohlmna oxooft
as tosy aay ho affootod hy tho writer's role as toohnioal dirootor.

MâBâSIsiij^JteaBJîiîâ
D*.#dtonor. fbe dosignor is tho individwal %Ao takes tho domaads
of a giwon script, tho limitations of a giww stage* tho interpretation
of a giwm dlroctw, sad within this framswork, makes a wismal statomsnt
ahont tho play which is to harswny with tho total oonoopt of a giw«i
prodnotion.

^ ‘Tor fhrthw information, w— t Joo yerroll, "to Bistorioal Stndy
of 18 -Csntmry CcmWy to toropo." (uapnhlltood Master's %oais, fho
itoiwersii^ of Montana, Missemla, la frcdPPoss) * Chapter 7.
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ppopwtl*#,

aU.ledi #@#&# pr@p#, iiioX«A« all

IWallm* and rwga..,a# wall aa tha daaarativa otjaata

my

m&% m

tlta wariaua piaaaa af fumlWra.,.?rim jraiuBrtiaa are ralatad to the walla

ot tiaa ataga latarlor or to eartaia daooeativa rafimammta of a lae#
axtaeior mit,., m a d peopertiaa are ppimrily ataaaila foe tha aatora«
t h ^ ma t at the earn# tima balmg vlamlly to the ataga piatara.**^
Broaaamim %wmtae. fhta is ^ a eoawmtioml type thaator ia whi#
the aadimea la aat apart f r m the aotora hy a wall with a large opamlmg,
^ a

thpowkfh lAloh the apaotator aiawa the stage la tamed the

%@aa«mim <^ami%g."^
Somigy.

"Ia the orgaaie daalga of play ppoamtatim, aaasaey

m&mld ftmeticn aa the halpltil aorlrouMnt of thmtrio aetioa...it la
the da%y of maaaxy* thrmgh the uaa of m^^stiwa m d sigalflmat aar*
romding foma, to aid the aotor la trmalatlag the spirit of t W a«thor*s
wialott ia the atost affeotiva maaar possible.**
Samlmlram fhmtar. Due to the miquamaa of the "tteagaar Theater”
there axlats ao authoritative dafialtioa for this type of tWater.

%e

term "smi-arena theater” aad "Naaqam Theater” shall ha ooaaldered
eyamymaa aad takaa to aaaa a theater WWra the stage la viamd from W o
aides %y W e aadlaaoa. The other two aides of the atage era mils %Aim

*Berhart Hiillppi, Staaaoaraft amd Soane Daalan (Boston* Honghton
mfflla Go., 195)), pp. 215 216.
^Saaml Saldan aad amton B* Sallmm, Stage Seaaary and Uahtlm
(Saw Tovhi Ipplatom-Cantury-Crofta, laa., 1%9), p. 57).
®Ihld., p. 7.
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Alms with the advantagea, there azre limitationa vhleh Imflaeaee
the direotarlal aad the scene design approa^.

The most troublesome

problem is the flaot that one is forced to direct aad design each prodUBtioa for two audiences.

The temptation is to stage the plxQr as if it

ware a proscenium theater with the proscenium opening located between
the two sMimoes.

% l s is a dangerous pitfall because if productions

are handled in this

both audiences are ell^ted.

Another limitation, especially hampering to the scene designer,
is that there are ao large opwings to the badcstage area.

This means

that aomic units must be very small if they are to be shifted for part
of the show.

Also, large scenic units must be integrated into the design

so they can be used to represent a number of item during various scenes
within the play.
Importance of the Study
This writer's intention is to provide useful research material
f w directors, designers, a M læodueing organisations about to undertake
a production of The Barber of Seville, or any of Beaumarchais' works.
Also, in the aoademio surroundings of educational theater, there
is oft«i a (xmfuaicn on the part of the beginning student as to how the
design and technical aspects of a production are created and idiat each
person's function is within the framework of the production staff.
hoped that this study will answer some of these questions

hy

It is

offering a

detailed account and analysis of the various processes involved in
creating a production which, in the eyes of this writer, was mceessful.

CHAPTER II
AH AHALYSIS OF ^

BARBER

SEVILLE

Beaumarchais
Beaumarchais, besides being a playwright, was a financier,
diplomat, watchmaker, politician, music teacher, and businessman.

He

was a controversial public figure— defending this cause, denouncing that

cause— ia favor one day and out the next, but always he was a man of
action.

11

In 1764 * he went to Spain to defaid the honor of his sister who
had been shamed by a grandee.

12

While he was there, he made new business

arrangements and partnerships and learned such about the character of the
Spanish people.

13

This exposure to local customs and music was to prove

valuable in that it provided the color for The Barber of 8*^21e. which
he set in Seville, Spain.
Beaumarchais first wrote the play as a ccmdLc opera, but attempts
to have it produced proved futile.

It was then rewritten as a five act

play and in 1775, produced by the Comedie-Prangaise. It was not well
received so he rewrote portions and out it to four acts.

Two days later

11

Albert Bermel, The Gwius of the French Theater (Hew York:
Mentor Books, 1961 ), pp. 146-149*
l^lbid.

^^John Wood, The Barber of Seville and The Marriage of Figaro
(Baltimore* Penguin Classics, 1964), p. 15 .
^^Ibid.
8

9

it ims

a^ada, this tl M with hug# suoo««# and it hm# rwmimed

part #f the r@p#rtoir# of GomM^e-frauyaie# to this day.^^

i m
Beaumar#aie uaas m

old plot vhifiÉt data# hack at laaat t# ttoll«r#'a,

Kaol# das fmmtM, % # old man, Bartholo, attmpta to via th# lov# of hi#
yommg imrd, doaim#, hy k###ing h w iaolatod.

% # do## not owr# f w th#

old mut and fall# in lov# vith Ilndor, Mt# ridt Count Almariva in dia*
guia#.

Âlmaviva ha# pravioualy aaan Eoaln# tdtan A # va# in Madrid vith

Bartholo and h# eomo# to Savill# to via har favor.

Bartholo raoaivoa

vord of th# Count*# paaaion for hi# w r d and anliat# the aid of Dm# Baaila,
loain#*# amsio tmehar, to #p##d up th# marring# plan# and not as p?ivat#
dotaotiv# against Almaviva.

MeamAil#, th# Cmmt moats hi# former ear-

vutt Figaro, tdto ia ourrantly «sployad By Bartholo.

fh# Barhar, Figaro,

imm#diato2y rooognia*# th# opportunity for intrigu# and join# Almaviva in
his attmapta to resou# Hosine from th# old matt. Figaro plots a sari##
of diagttis## to gat th# Comt into dosim#*# quartor# tdtar# tb«y w m plan
an «soap# and th# final disguis# ia partially auooosslhl.

fh# play «WI#

vith Almaviva aad liosia# haing married hy tte Jndg# vho has h##n wliaitad
hy Basil# to maxry dosin# and Bartholo.

Sèm
fh# main thmaa, "*Young lov# vill triumph,** la not n«v #ith#r.
Othor than## ar# also praaw&t W t ar# aooial omamante and topioal in
natnra,

Evan vithout a knovladg# of th# patiod, #i0h is n##d#d to

^^Ihid.. p. 19.

10

appreelAte theaa topioal thwwa, tho ploy will stand on it# own and ho
onjeyahlo to ^ o modem atidimoe.^^

fhe wo:Ac vino aeolaim lopgaly hooauso Boowaarolutio takes a freWk
appp@a«Ai to oomwiy.

**10 do## not, like Kolimr*, m-zmy th# depths of his

people* s minds in th# li#t of a nmshw of oarefnlly <hos«n sitaations*^^
Instead, he gives the amdieiwe a certain hody of information ahont the
^bspMtaPs and asks that it accept this infwmatim on faith.

In this

mmaner, he is ahle to eonomatrmte on the elnssnts of drama lAioh are of
interest to him— sitnatiw mod notion.

This statemmmt receives wpport

from Beaumarchais himself who writes, "khm my snhject seises me, I evoke
all «or characters and I sitaste themu

Vhat they are going to say I've

not the least idea# it is %d»t they will do that oonewas me."^*^
Action and sitnation are the key words in The &urher of Seville.
It is a situation comedy that moves at hreakneok speed*
long w involved, intellectual duels.
aad %ui#[ wit.

There are no

The playwright uses ihort sentmees

Fach episode is short hut imoked vith action.

An smMple

of this siyle is the ejection scene in Act III, where Barldiolo, the Ccsmit,
Hosiae, and Figaro smd Basile hack to hed.

^^Ihid.. p. 27.
^^F*C. Grew, Mtamet (Bev Ywk* K.P. Dutttw Co., 19)5), p. 182.

11

Characterization
Figaro, like his creator, Is a sum of aotlcm, urged Toy his per
sonality to make things happen.

For exiotple, when he dlsoovws that

Almavlwa Is on a mission of love, he Immediately takes oomand of the
entire plot, not evmi waiting for an Invitation from the Count. Figaro's
enthusiasm and spontaneity set the pace for the action aad give the entire
19
piece a oomaedla dell' arte ^ flavor.
Figaro Is the prime mover In The Barber of Seville, and his zest
for life, adventure, and Inlxlgue set the tone of the drama. While he
20
Is the caxly fully rounded human being present In the play, his original
depth allows the other characters to become somewhat Individual. This Is
Illustrated especially In Bartholo.

Without Figaro's adroitness and wit,

he would not be provoked to a resourcefulness strange to him. He would
be an ordinary comic fool simply overrun by Figaro, Almaviva and Hoslne.
21

Instead, he Is a "...shrewd, damnably suspicious <ynlc,..."

unique

because Figaro's craft forces a certain creativity out of the old man
which he would not need for other opponents.
Figaro's Invmitlveness and wit make the characters of Almaviva
and Hoslne come to life also. An example of this Is present In Rosine's
first scene with the Barber. Here she Is devilish, charming and naive

19
^Conmedla dell' arte In the sense of the Imprcaaptu.
20
The other characters have very little depth and are generally
related to "stock" character types of the o<a— edla dell' arte generation.
21

Green, o^. cit., p. 182.

12

*#

trl«a to dl«ocnr«r If his "relative" le in love with hme.

With»

ottt figwpo* # playfal approaoh, ^ e aeene would hewme seatiwmtal aad
leae it» omio epirit.
Gmeluaiem#
id » aituatiw eomedy carried to a fareleal

M
eztTMM.
faroe.

flMHre ia* however, a daagmp in an^oauhiac the play totally aa
anat teayer this view aown^t or the aualoal imNwmdo of

Seaaaarehais will he lost.

It la U d a deli#tfal, lyrio fuality that

daaiaate# aad whamoee the play, h&rgely heowoae # e piece was emoeived
ia operatie terme,

feee thia reaaoa, oae moat a ^ r m e h ^ e play aa

t h m # it were a muaieal aoore, always earefhlly keeyias the pieee tm

pp. 1#9-190.

cmMm n i
fs i

omunmncm aib

mmnm

In na ntt#n#t to fon#t » wifi## frotnotloa

Wt*#«n

# w #p«otw tmâ # # 4«#lgnw#, m nmSbme of groênotlm omfwonoo# mnro
hold during t W dooiipt irooooo.

In ti» oorly otogoo, ^oro w m #m

nttonpt to oottlo on * omnon imtorgrotntim for ||^ jn^wse aC 8@olll#.
frmm oWliA thi# portioBlnr irodaetion eonld grow.

Nwgr fOooiHlitioo

viaro eoiuiidorod and finally it naa daiddod #»t tho prodaotiea ataff
wnld ajj^oacii the piMy aa faro# w i # little or no ea#NMla on # e
topioal refareaeea Beawneffohala naea aa aooial ooanamt.

In om#neti«a

with #ia, every attwipt would he node to draw the audienee Into the
aotion of the play and to involw# it totally in V m epirit of th# play
and th# period,

fhia deoiaion #aae haaed on the faet that the play eon-

tidna little material to provoke deep tWaght, hat it hae exeellent
eonde potmtial W a n e # of the nation iWplied hy the aihiationa wlthJ^
th# play.

In order to o##taliae on the e ^ o potaatial than, the

andienee aaat he made to feel ae if it ie in on the notion aad having
aa ma*h fan ae the oMraoteara themaelvea.
Prom the «ribryonie etagee of the prodnotiw planning alao grew
five reqniraamnta whieh the viwal deei#m anat onpport.
1. the floor plan mnat he asvmaged ia aaoh a M#y ae to provide
the Mtore with ample apaoe for mctrmMly hroad f^eWom

^^ProdnetiOB Approa<A - the partienlar interpreWtW# that a
given predhotion etaff deoidea to emphaaiae within a aoript;
15
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).

liJdtatloiiB of time, stmff aad budget made a fealiatio
setting impossible.

Aa sketohss vers mads, it bsoame olsar that a mtyli%:W settle

smggarating the line of th# Hcmsooo^ period vomld fit the forego&sg
dsmmn&s beat, fhia deoiaion w a baaed on researoh of the Aoeooo period.
% i a Period vaa fmnd to omtaln

aad exeitement vithia its free aad

exiawmgaat ounres. % e oolora, rich bat li^t, also blended veil vi#
# e oomio K>od of tiu play. Alao, as %m@ meatimed ia %apter I, a
nil

meed vaa felt to stay vithia the period of the 18

fha p lay

C@a#ry.

w alla for three dlffemwt aettia### dot I la set oa a

street la Seville vn&m the bmloony of Dootor BarlAoWa hoaaet dot IX
ia M t la doalme*a fawrtera 1# Dootor 9ar#olo* a hooaei Aat III ia smt
la the Dootor* a atad^i aad dot Vt retmrma to doalae'a foartera.

Beeamae

of # a deaire to make the aettiag aa simple aa possible vith a sdalmmm
of Aiftis^, it W M dwided to set dot XII also in moaime*a taartera.
the dialogue made thia poaaiWle vith only one eaoeption. % i a vaa
Bartholo*a line, "doaime has shmt herself in her room to suUc*,^ vhddi
m m #maged to read, "doaime has that h«raelf ia to ralk.** Vith Ihia
one small ohaage, the loglo of the wtire aoems vaa mot diarmpted and la

2d

^doeoeo - a style of ar«d&iteoWee, deooratias and ^kiatimg %Ai<A
developed fr<m the Baroque period. Chamoteriatiea inolade elaborate aad
oftfl» delioate cumamentatioa baaed cm foliage, shell aad aoroll motifa
^^tormel, jgg. oit.. p. 190.

16

faot tile «aspieion of Bartholo vas pointeâ up even wxce %y Mvin^ hlm
eonâmet hl# affaire from hia ward'e qvartera*
Simoe

setting of Hoslne* s quarters (hereafter refewed to as

Aot II setting), was to be used test tiuree of the four acts of t W play#
it was decided to design tills set first and then design th# street wttiag
arcuad tiie elements of tiie Aot II setting that eculd not be shifted#
fhe demands of the script %mre oesiiddered first and the necessary
elamsnts were*

a oloset entrmoe, an cntraaee from anolhs* part of the

house, a window, and an entzutuse frcm a hallway leading to the entwior.
Ihere a l w seeded to be a writing deidc, *a*alr, sofS, small deeomtiws
table# smd one other place to sit.

In additicm to these requiremmits,

the direetcr requested tiiat some portion of the stage be elevated to
allow for better gdoturisatim* aad increased movement possibilities#
% e flow plan whibi seemed to meet these dmsands best is illustrated
in Drawing #2.
Xext same tiie task of determining the demands of the first scene
*md making them wwkable wi^ia the frsmewoi* of the second setMng.

ia

examdmmtion of tiie script tiacwed that the only scenic w i t aecsssmry
was th# balcony tram idiioh Hcsine and Bartholo speak#

It was decided

that the balcony tiiculd be placed at the **post** area.

Ihis meant that

lostee and Mrtholc would be in a weak |K»sition for the scene# but mimes
the *Mwme belonged primarily to Figaro and Count Almaviva, tiie latter
pair should be in the strongest position to deliver their speeches to
the audience#
Drawing #5.

fhe flow plan timt has decided wpon is illmstiPStW til

17
Ott«* th# final float pi#*# v«r# drawn and apgrovad ^

# # dtraetar*

it «a# po##ihl# to hagim d##igning th# #l#n#nt# in tarm# of th# raatri#»
tim# aat forth in tha flrat Motion of thia Œhaptar.

% # Mtting# lAith

•aoMd to M a t tha ahotra m M t i m W ra^iramwnta moat aaooaaafnllgr wra
ahoMBi in ippandix II.

Sinoa tha lot II aatting waa daaignad firat, thia diaanaWlan will
flrat daal with lot II and than with lot I.
Aat n Sattina.

A platfwm waa Wilt (Drawing #4) whiW wooldi

(l) ]^owi4Ui diffwr«Bt larala of M t i M to t W a plaoai (2) work wianally
to gall tha Mtting ont of tha 9p Cantor Comar araa; ()) orMta and
aatahliah a dwAnamt liaa of tha moooo.
S O M of W a platfoma ware takm fron atoak M d tha irra#üar
piaeaa wara Wilt naiag ataadard glatfom ooaatenotion ta#hnl#aa.
wara addad to tha platfanm
tha raal ataga floor.

m

Lag#

that tha total hai#t waa ai% iaehaa ahowa

Tha individual gioMo wara thwa pat in plaM on

t W ataga floor a W "datohnan.*^^ waa agpliad.

Thia part of tha aatting

waa Wilt firat to giva tha aetora aa#la rWWaraal tiM to adjnat W

om

aiklwaa to tha nowaawnt pattama thia additional lawal aad# poMihla.
A anall eantar aaotiom of tha platfora waa Wilt aa a Mparata
wait aad Matora wara addad to tha unit (Drawing #5).

Baring Aat I# thia

n W t was Mvad to tha post araa and Weaaa part of tha Wlooior mit
(Drawing #6).

Datohnan » a atrip of eloth aaad to oovar oraoka whara two
flat# or platfoma ara joimad.
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ÿll#et#r# «Bâ th«

unit «aa attaohad to the ata^ floor. Vlraa

to tha ealliw; «ara aaad to atqpport the top.
AUdioagh there «aa a vlaaal liidc hatwean the three piaeaa hammaa
of tha axtraota lœiformity of line, it waa fait that th«ra ahoald ha aoM
aotoal phyaloal llak hatweea thou

Thia «aa naadad «apaoially to erwita

the fealimg of a room f w the Aet II aetting.

A narrow head of drapery

was sawa from ohaaseoloth» dyad deep rad, aad draped between #ie free
a W M ing aaita (Jhrswiag #2).

This, in affeot, acted aa a eomioa «ai

created a wall line.
The only prohlma remaining was to determine the type of hat^ground to uee.

Sonethiag «aa needed ^lat waa relatively light in color

aa well aa feeling.

Thia tma achieved hy the use of a Tmoetian drape

(Drawing #10), hatng from oeiling to flow on the ataga left and right
walls.

Since ao mnob matwial waa needed, it warn neoaaaary to baild

the drape fr<m cheaeeoloth.

Stripe « w e out 2? feet long and dyed

hri#Kt yellow vith hot water dye.

Rent, a seam vaa sewn along eaw^ side

of these strips and as the seam was heiag made, the matmrial was
gatheered.

The gathering produced tight folds and sWrtmed the pieces

to nine feet.

The individual pieces were then sewn together along

tiwse side aeaxms to produce three large panels of drapes^.
Act I Setting.

% i a setting used tits arches (Drawings #7 and #8),

the wimdw unit (Drawing #9), the draperies, and the platform from the
Act II setting.

The director played these vraits as if they represented

fs|»ades of various buildings around a courtyard.
The balcony problem was solved hf having part of the platform
(Drawing #6) xmve to the post area.

Added to this, wts a small platform
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whicÉk raised the <nv(gcall heif^t of the heleooy to (me foot hi^.

To help

create the feeling of a haleonjr mere ocmpletely* a railing eae added to
# e platform unit (Drawing #11).

% i e railing m s designed to look like

wromght ir<m and the same hoildiag teodmlqnes were used for it as for
the wtodow idmtters.

This railing m s (drifted Wiimd the window m i t

for Act II.

,al,.

fhe eat^pory of propmties falls generally into two areas— set
properties (in ^ s ease, fnmitnre), and head p ’ctpertles» (itms need
in stage hnsiaess ^

the actors).

% e olassifioatioa of hanging proper

ties has a l r m ^ been oonrmed as part of the setting and dieoasmd as
drapery itwu.
Set ftropscties. % e set properties wme, for the designer, % e
most interesting part of the setting.

They offered a «Aallenge heeanse

of the eosgtlmily of their eonstruetim and hmause materials need la
their eonstmotion were sorap^^ with the exoeptim of the upholstery
mterial.
Sines em(A a unified curved line had h e m oreated ia the setting,
the properties needed to carry this line or they would not he in har
mony with the setting.
were used.

For this reason, fhrniture styles of the lomeo

It m s necessary to Wild the furniture hecmse fumltare of

this period m s not availWtle for rmtal or loan and if it had hem.

27
'Scrap - luaher wbi<^ has h e m mlvaged following u m in a previms
prodttctim and therefore, is not charged to the budget of the eurrmt
PCOdttStiOtt.
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designer, director, and crews worked can be fennel in Appendix II.
The only two properties which posed special problems were ri,.-arc’s
gnitar and the iarchment paper used for the someroas letters and documnts.
The guitar was built bewuse it was impossible to find a Spamish guitar
that did not look modern.
and tuning ki^a were used.

A broken guitar was found and the neck, head,
The instrument body was built by cutting

a plywood frams and wrapping upson board around the edges. The body
was then covered with muslin. The old neck and hwid aeemsbly was
attached and ^ e matlre instrument was painted.
The parchment was made by first visdLng a solution of food
coloring and water which w s tan in color. This solution was then
applied to ^eets of fine grade cmi^skin paper with a brush. These
sheets were then pressed with a hot iron tdtich removed the water, thus
leaving the brownish coloring. The hot iron also caused the paper to
wrinkle whidh is also characteristic of parchment.
Execution of ^tintinjr

The ar^es, window unit, a M balc<»^ rail were painted flat
black with gold Itococo designs painted over the black. %is color
sedieam was chosen in am attempt to make the units stand out from ^ e
bri#t yellow background and alao to msdce t h m apj^Mur to be more rich
and elaborate than they aotually were.
The furniture waa painted dark brown (burnt umber with blaok
addW), again to oontraat vith the lig^t colored background.

After the

paint «wa applied, eadü piece was hand sanded lightly to r<HM>ve some of
the paint and leave the natural grain of the wood visible.

Them toeooo
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d#elgne w«r« painted cm with gold.

After this was dry, several coats

of Aellac were applied to give the appeanmce of rich finiidied wood.
Following the painting, each piece was upholstered with a yellow-gold
hrooade fabric %Aloh would tie the pieces into the rest of the color

s^tene.
The stage floor, a major portion of the desiga in arena type
tWatmr, %ms painted to represent marble blcMhs.
in the grena range.

% e colors ohoent were

% i s deolsicn was made in an effort to give the

setting a larger nsriety of color sad gaiety.

Marble «ms used because

it was a popular material in the Baroq,ue aad doooco periods and there
is a great deal of movement and aeti^ in the color swirls, characteristic
of marble.
Before the painting began, the entire stage floor was divided
into blocks, ttro feet square.

These lines were dra«m with li^t green

chalk which would fade into the paint a M not be seen after painting.
Bext, the blocks were painted with a base color of medivoi green.

While

this paint was still wet, dark gprem» and white were applied separately
with rolled up ptper toweling.

Paper tweling was rolled across #ie

surface to represimt the swirling grain of marble.

%r applying the paint

w h m the base color was wet, the paint ran together and blended, thus
producing many variations in color and a c^^pletely free line, also
characteristic of marble.
with paint rollers.

After this (mint was dry, floor wax was applied

(If brushes had been used, the paint would have

eseared and would have ahmm brush lines since %mt#r soluble casein
paint had been used.)

The ««ax added depth to the painting and also
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produced the ahlny surfuca of marble.
The floor of the balcony unit and the top of the hmcAi ueed in
Act I were painted to repreemit roee colored marble.

Thle color m.s

chosen in an atteint to add variety to the setting and break up the
large stage floor with Islande of color.

The easw technique described

above $me used to achieve this marble effect.
Music m d Sound
deoordW music or sound effects were not used in this productif.
This decision was based «a the following reasonsi
1.

S&ag» are written into the script and since #ie actors
sing them# an instrument is needed to provide aoooapaninent.

2. because live music was needed for part of thm production,
it IMS felt that the use of recorded sound might tend to
beo«M distracting by calling attentiw to itself.
). Beanmsrchaie' swags in this play seas to spring very naturally
from the dialogue preceding ^ e swags.

Figaro's song in Act I

and Bartholo's time in Act III exe«g>li£y this impromptu quality*
accorded sound, if used, ml#it tend to be in opposition to
this feeling.
A guitar ims chcsw as the acocmpanlng instrusMmt since it is
so characteristically Spanish emd the sound of guitar music could support
the impr<Mq>ttt quality mmtioned above.

In addition to providing acoom-

paniMst for the singers, the guitar was used to provide mood music at
the beginning end end of the play and also for trensltional music
between acts.
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fk«

o£ its imlgue

imt#p*#ting ppobisme to th# lighting d«aign«r»
stage

posss «om»

fh« nt^isnee vi«v« the

two sides whioh me#ms that the iuroduotion anat he limited

for t%ro sefewMkte aodi«toes (See Drawing #l)«

Another ppohlem with

lighting in the **Maa%uer heater*' is that the oeiling is imljr ten feet
hi#& and as a result» the lightlx^ tends to he **flat**. fhe areas at the
sides of

stage are difficult to li#t well without having light

"spill" onto the audimoe.
fhe role of lighting in the overall eonoept of the visual design
was not a eo^plex <me.

Its main funotion was to provide adequate 11-

liminaticn so the aetors were always well lighted and the stage appeared
bright end eheerful.

% i s deeislw was made heoause the play is a eonedy

s M bright light tends to e<^ote happiness %Aile dim light tends to
suggest sadness.

In addition, it was neoessary to keep the ligd^ting

simple and whtle heoause quick ehaages in intnaslty or oolw tend to
distract an audience

lAwm actually, it Wtould remain alert la order

to keep pace with Beaumarchais* witty dialogue.
In (Wdnr to satisfy the requlranonts ef design, the stage urns
first divided into ei#t specific arass, idiown on ikcawing #18, ty ovals.
90
Then two frewels
were hung and focused on each «urea, m e iastrwmmt
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Seldom and Selnan,

cit.. p. 219.

^Rpemel - the aasMi giveai to a small, li^tweigfat lighting
instrmeent lAioh has a freimel l«nts. The lens contains concentric rings
which produce light i^th a soft, diffused quality.
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li#ted tho «r«a tern the veat side end one from the south aide to
provide illumination for each audiemoe.

Also* the ewreaa that were of

ktgr imgiartanoe, (the owtmr area, up e«ater aroh, poet stm), were eaeh
given am addltimal imatnamat which allowed ^em to he brighter them
the rest of the stage and to have focus.

It was also decided that the

sofa and writing detdc ahould, at times# i»ve extra Illumination in order
to give them focus during the scenes that were played near these pieces.
For this purpose# an aiditimal fresnel was hung and focused m these
areas.

A special area of three fresnels w a also hung to focus on the

Act I heaeh which was used whaa the guitarist was <m stage.

Faeh of

these areas was given a separate dlnmw.
% e gmseral feeling of the play was one of gpaiety so bright pastel
colors were used.
amher (#55).

They were Brigham gelatinecolors, pink

(#4)and

These colws were chosen because they enhanced the

msheup, costwess# and somei^.

The gelatine^^ #4 was placed in the in»

strummsts in a random patten» so the lighting would look similar to both
audiences.

Exceptions to this gmieral color schema were the guitar

and the desk and sofa special areas.
Lavmader (#17).

stm

They were gelled with Light Blue

%i,s color was used because it added a neutral to warm

color without drastically changing the color of oostuM# makeup or soenery.
A light plot was drawn to shew the type of instrument# the placmmmt

J^ighsm Gelatine - the name of a specific gelatine manufaolnvring
company. The msmufaoWrer*e name is signifioent becemse sad» mnufacturer
of gelatine uses a different color numbering system.
51

Gelatine - a color medium placed in front of the lens of a
lighting instrumemt whl<^ colors the light.
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of

iBotruaMRtt

tbo golatiao eoXor wood (Drwlug #18).

8#lag

thl# ## # gttidot th# iaotrawmto wore foeitltmed and gelatine «nui #WWed
to them.
Siaee ^ e nw qner heater** la eaaemtlaily an arena trp*» ^«re
la nothing hlooklng the andlenee* a elm# of ^ e atage %Aen they enter the
theater.

Per thla rwKaon, a M at in g preaet \mm need to Mhwaee the

appearanoe of the eettlng.
the ahoe ht^mn.

Thla preaet waa hroia^t up 50 alnntea hefore

In thla grodnotlm, the gnltar player eat on the oenter

heaoh of ^ e lot I aetting and played Spanleh anale to aet the mood fee
# e andiw&ee.

Rale Initial preaet WhowW the gnlterlat well lifted In

Light Bine Lavender (#17) i %Aloh was a gmerally warm tone.
of the atage bad leaa lllmnlnatlm.

The reat

The arena tgr eaeh free a^kWing wit

and the halowy were on at a lew reading la a warm )^llaw-a«&er ll#it
(#55 w d #4).

Thla haelo aetnp owtlnaed wtll the idiew hmghn.

It thla

time, the hcnae lighta were faded ont alowly and the atage li^ta were
Wemght np to a high Jntwalty aa the notera oama on atage for a how of
Introdnotlon.

Aa the notera left the atage, the atage ll#ta were alowly

taken down idille the aotora took ^elr plaoea for the hegianlng of Aet X.
Upon a algnal tern the Conat, iWhe lights oaae np. All the arena
were well lighted hat the down owter area, the np water ar«A area and
the oloaet ardb area were teri^ter than the reat of the atage. Thla waa
done hewnae moat of the wtlon took plwe In theaa arena.
oolor %ma very w r m (#55 and #4).

The predwinaat

V h w Eoatne w d Bartholo entered,

the area of the haloony waa taken np and remained the foona until th^
exited.

Thla area waa gelled in #17 w d #4 whioh predneed a very w r m

2ê

«tw>»ph«r» and sû.«o flatter#d the colora in doaitio'a ooattme.
rmalnad the earn* \mtll the «ad of Act I

% # light

Intenalty levels were

l o w e r f o r the scene shift.
Act XX he#m when Hosliie set et her desk.

% e eree sroond the desk

wes first hre^a^t up hrlghtmr, then the rest of the lights w m wp with
the up owater, center, end post erees.

The gwerel tme of the soew wes

ware end bright and the predominant color wes pink with some ember.
lighting did not change tmtil Figaro entered.

%e

During his scene with

Hosine, the closet be<Muae elwl^r brighter until he went there to hide.
The stage was evmmly illuminated with the desk area and the closet area
just a bit brightmr.

Open Figaro* s exit, the closet arms was tidcm down

so it was no brighter tham the rest of the stage.

During the Count's

some, Rosins went to the sofa to sit and the sofa «qpeoial was brought t#.
fhm lighting rmaained the name tmtil the end of the Act w h m #te lighting
returned to the preset used f<sr the beginning of the ihow. The house
li^ts thmt C U M up for intermiaaima.
Aftar intermission, the house li#ta went out slowly, # e stage
lights were taken down to very dim and Bartholo mttered.

M u m he sat at

his desk, the lights came up very qttickly and the stage was evmaly ilItsainated with tiüe highest intensity being in the desk and post area.
Whma ^ e Count and &urtholo were seated on the sofa, the sofa special
was brought up.

The lighting remained here until the end of Aet III,

whma the stage lights dimed «Aarply iWle some of the hand propartias
were removed and rearranged.
As Bariole mxtered for Act I?, ^ e stage li^ts were vary dim to
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approximt* night,

H© carried a lantern that wa@ not wired foe light.

Since the production waa atyli&ed, it waa felt unneoeaaary.

ha

placed the lantern on the deak, atage light waa heeught up and raaained
up for the entire Act,

The atage waa hrl^t and warm with special

ea^phaala given to the canter areas idiere most of # e action took place.
The lighting did not (Aange until the and of the M t when the lights
dimed as the charactars went off atage.

The lights came hack up with

all areas at full intenaity fur the curtaia «mil.

Aa the charactmra

made their final exit, the stage li#t returned to the preset used for
the heginaing of the idiow aa the house limits came up to fUll Intmsity.
The lifting did not change %mtil tlm audience had left the thwater.
TeWmieal Direction
hefwe work can hegin on a production, the te^hnlml director mast
orgamime s M schedule all #aksea of the techaiiml aspects.

Some of the

initial duties inclMe recruiting wewa, deciding eaactly W m t Ima to he
httilt and what m m he used from stock, and estahliidting deadlines for
eoa#leti«m of the various aapeets.
% e tectmioal dlrectcr mast aim» take into consideration the proh*
lam of fimamcimg ^ e production.

In this ease, the production was

f in mo W out of the iuaam l hudget of the Department of Brama.

Designs

ware sahmitted to the Rwulty of the Department of Brama for approval
hefmre any eacpensea were made,

fbm designs were approved with the

ins^motims that every attend must he made to keep expmndlWrea as low
as posaihle.
poaslhle.

For this reason, scrap or used materials were used whmevar
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Tho protlmm ©f finding orswa f w thla produotltai waa a diffloalt
one alnoo another production waa Wilt just prior to The Barber of
Seville, and the studenta had worked long ©rews T m that tkm also.
Xotieea w w @ pit up on bulletin boards asking for assistome and aoae
students were oontaoted personally and asked to help.
waa

to orsate «mthaslasa for the production.

fruitful and yielded sow» volunteers.

3very oppcnrtunity

This apprea# proved

Also, four aeUbera of the par*

«ament teodmiaal staff of the Department of Drama were assigned to the
productlcm.

%eee methods proved auooessibl s M m m ^ students were

recruited to provide a nucleus for the soenery, properties mad lighting
crews.
During this process, the design was evaluated to determine w&i^
pcrtiens must be constructed and which could be made up of mits taken
from stock.

The pirn was to build the drapwy, free standing units,

balcmor unit, and some of the hand properties.

Most of the platforms

were taken from stock# the others were built.

The fhmitwe was to be

bcrrmmd or built by renodeling pieces in stock. This plan wis later
revised s M the furniture had to be construetei beoanse th$ aecesmry
items were mot available from other sources.
% e basic schedule for the oonstructi<m and painting period west
1. build and assemble the platform unit on stage at least two
weeks before opwlng night;
2.

find furniture for r«Aearsal use**the real pieces would be
added at the teWmlcal rdhearsal sis days before opmadng#

3*

build the f^ee standing imits and have them on stage ten
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d#y# luriar to op«ei»^i
4.

point th« floor «b4 W m g th# dropwy thro# 4#y# ppior to
opening;

%

nil finiiriiing mark im the eetting anet he ocMpleted one
ley before opming.

The hnad proiNrrtiee were to be finish# nt the tim of the firet
tedhaioftl rehenrenl «nd wtll thnt tW#, wbetitnte or rehearonl proper*
tie# were to be need.

In ndditien to theee, ell lifting e%nipeent wee

to be h w g end poeltloned eeren deye primr to opnlng night.
fhie ecdiedule wee net aa time with the enceptlw of the fhmitwe
dendline,

fkm deoieic» to build #eee pieoee chum eo Inte tWkt they were

not eeetpleted until neon the dny of opening.
The teohniokl rehenrsnl %me held six days before opening mi#t.
In * brood aenee, it woe held to fomlliorize the ootore with #ie tecÉnicml
elememte end to Integrate theee elMMote with the reat of the pr<^otiom.
In addition» #ere were three teohnlcml fUraotiona thie rehearml aerved.
1. All lighting euea and inteaaity level# w«*e aet. fhia
prooeaa waa ehwtened aenmhat beoauee a rbhemraal of ll#t
cues waa held flrat without the aotmre.
2. Actual hand propertiea w w e Arat introduced at this ri^earMl
and the aotora had to famtllariae themaelvee with theee new
itaaa.

In an effort to epeed thla prooeaa along» eaeh

aotor waa mowraged to look over hie property item# before
the rehearml.

At thie time» he waa alao notified of the

exact baoketage location of hie propertiea.
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5*

Soenery shifting assignments were made at this rehearsal.
Although major soenery changes were not made, many set
properties were changed (Drawings #1 and #2).

fhe respon

sibility of executing scene shifting was given to the actors,
fheir specific assignments were made and the shifting was
rehearsed several times.
fhree days before opening, a dress rehearsal was held and the
actors wore their costumes for the first time.

During this rehearsal,

the technical director was especially watchful to make sure that:
(1) the lighting colors did not negatively affect the costume colors;
(2 ) the scenery or property colors did not conflict with the costume
colors; (3) the scenery or properties did not hamper the movement of the
actors in costume,

fhe only noticeable problem was that some of the

amber gelatine colors used were too deep,

fhey were changed to a lighter

color and the problem was eliminated.
After the show opened, the duties of the technical director were
not finished.

Every afternoon before a performance, the lig^iting equip

ment, setting, and properties were checked and repairs were made on items
that had b e w damaged during the last performance.
After the run was finished, the technical director conducted the
s t r i k e . A l l actors and crew members were required to assist in
striking the setting, properties, and lighting equipment back to their
storage areas.

When this was completed, the mtire theater, backstage

52
Strike - a theatrical term mining to remove an itwa from the
stage. After the last performance, all properties, set pieces, and
lighting equipment must be struck.
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#f#a, «ad «e«3i« «hop area were eleaa«d so that the facilities would be
rmdy to begin working on the next production.

APPENDIX I

Design And Production Photographs
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Act I Setting
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Act I I S e ttin g

APPENDIX II
Property List
Act Ones Bartholo - walking stick» handkerchief, ring of keys
Rosine - handkerchief, fan, "Useless Precaution" note
Figaro - pencil, paper, guitar
On Stage - Alnaviva's disguise on up left bench
Act Two: Alaariva - pistol, sword, letter, fake orders
Bartholo - walking stick, handkerchief, ring of keys
Rosine - fan, embroidery frame, letter to Lindor
Bazile - purse
Puberty - crutch
On Stage - letter, purse, orders in desk
Act Three: Almaviva - purse, glasses, letter
Bartholo - walking stick, handkerchief, ring of keys
Rosine - fan, handkerchief
Figaro - basin, razor, scissors, mug, sheet, gold k ^
Bazile - overlarge money bag
On Stage - paper in desk
Act Four: Almaviva - purse
Bartholo - walking stick, handkerchief, ring of keys
Rosine - fan, handkerchief, letter
Policeman - pistol
Notary - two marriage ccmtracts
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APPaiDIX I I I

THE DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA
presents

THE BARBER OE SEVILLE
or The Useless Precaution
by

Pierre Augustin Caron de Beaumarchais
Translated by Albert Bermel
JO E F ER R E L L , Director
A L T E R H U N E , D esigner

May 25-29, 1966

T E D D Y U LM ER, Costume Designer

Masquer Theater, 8:15

p. m

.

C A ST
C ount Almaviva
..........................................................................................................G lenn Gauer
D r. Bartholo
Bill Dobson
Rosine
................................................................................................................
Michelle Nassif
Figaro
...........................................................................................................................
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NOTE
T he Barber of Seville was first perform ed at the Comedie-Francaise February 23, 1775.
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